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HE KISSED 1
FIRST UPRISING,

Colorado Minister Tells
of the Outbreak in

Tientsin.

APPEALS OF NATIVE CHRISTIANS.

HUNDREDS OF BOXEBS SLAIN
BY FOBEIGN TBOOPS IN

TEE CITY.

Thrilling Details of righting, Es-

cape to Taku and the Bom-

bardment of the

Forts.

Orto., Jane 34. The Rev.
.. - rt Cottama, pastor of the Presby- -

J.U charca at La Junta. Colo., ar---
4 her yesterday with his wife, dl- -t

from TfeatsiB, China, where he
'netaed the Bret raid by the Boxers

. licntata and the bombardment of
. .. Taku forte by the foreign gun- -.

.it WIUi his wife, he escaped from
l.'bUun o Juae It by military train
' Taku. going thence by sampan io

CMneee steamer Flo Chan for
.ir.ghal. They were In Peking early

n M.-iv- . where the Rev. Mr. Coltman
' :. d with Mlaietcr Conger and talked
tur the aHuaUon wHh him.

We went to China to visit my
wife of Professor Clifford of

? - Imperial University at Tientsin."
J Rev. Mr. Coltman. 'Then we wont

t IVkln to isH my son, Robert Colt- -
n,u; Jr., a physician resident there.
'U is a profeeeor of medicine in the

aperial
Whilo in Peking Minister Conger

t.i&td with my son, and wo had some
.ilk over the situation as it then pre- -
&Ud itself. The Boxers at that time

mtc drilling right in the streets of

r i k. r considered the danger as not
and I was apprehensive. Mr.

vurUqtfthrly threatening, and seemed to

' ihe Teung-li-Yame- n. I told him 1

- x uot agree with him, and ho assured
: .f that there was ao danger.

meraVmoath was spent by us at
l niJUfmt is. until Juno 1G. The

t i 'Xt-r- s were moro and more threaten--

rij:, and native Christians from all
arts of the country began to flock to
.i mission compounds at Tientsin.

ahty were in mortal terror of the
"Xi rs, ana, with all their worldly pos-- ,
batons tied in small bundles, went

'um gate to gata, imploring the for--

i.uT8 to prut oct them. It was a
t'ltiubla sight as they asked us with

s in their oyes, "What shall we do
whva you go away? Wo shall ail be
.vUled."

Karly in June American marines to
hi number of 107 eomo to the Amorl- -

in Board of Foreign Missions com-

pound and oucamped. Captain Bow--
uin 1L McCalla was In general charge
i thi forces on land, and the marines

.;. the compound were in command of
LnsiKii Daniel W. Wurtzbaugh.

On the night of Satarday, June 9,
w itu having beou received from the

at Peking that help must be
. ,id at once, a meeting of consuls and

- ommaudors was held at Tientsin.
Captain McCalla was the spokesman
for the Americans. The Russian Con-
sul must have had the most adequate
inception of the troubles ahead, for

declared that ho would not under-
take to reach Poking with less than
: . 000 men. The British officers were

When Captain McCalla
. alh'd ou for advice he said be had ad
iu-- 6 that the lives of Americans were
j jeopardy in Peking, and that he in-

tended to start the next morning to
their relief, whether the other forces
West or nou Then the British com-snaud-

and oiljers agreed to go. and
,he reeult was the iil-fat- expedition
i uder Admiral Seymour.

"After tho departure of Captain Mc-

Calla and the forces, matters became
woreo at Tientsin. Finally, on

ihe night of Juno 16th. soon after mld-uuh- t.

the Boxers rose en masse and
vet lire to the native chapels. French
Cathedral and many other buildings.
There was a terrific uproar among the
Chinese and foreigners, a reign of ter-

ror The American marines were
aroused to armi, find all night stood
rvadv to defend the foreigners in the
.compounds. We could hear musketry
and shouting la tae msiance aim are
sifter flro sprang up until we thought
the whole native city was going up in
smoke.

"The next morning the bodies of
about 100 Boxers were found lyl5 here
nnd there-- I saw numbers of bodies
being devoured by dogs. Trenchts
were hastily dug and tho native au-

thorities gathered up the bodies by
tying ropes around their legs and drag-
ged them off to burial. That morning
hundreds of poor native Christians
fuddled Into the mission compounds
and begged for shelter. The foreign
non-combata- were all in a fever of
Apprehension and most of them deter-
mined to get away byxhe first possible
means. The aatirc Christians learning
this begged on their knees to be saved
irom the savagery of the Boxers.

"On the morning of the 16th Mr.
Clifford went to hire & tug to tke us
to Taku, which is down the Pel-II- o

Tiver twenty-eig- ht niles. No lug could
be had. The authorities prohibited the
departure of any vessel. We accideatal-l- y

learned that a military train was to
leave for Taku in forty-fiv- e mlastes.
jrermisslon was obtained to board the
train, and we hastily packed our be--
Jogings a&d reached ta train.
TnJjfe Mt Timt&n at 2 j. a a'4 i

rived at Takn in the evening. In oar
immediate company were my wife and
our daughter, Mrs. Clifford, her has- -
band and their fonr-wee- ks old baby.
3fy grandson, Robert Coltman, Jr., was
to join ns from Peking to accompany
as back to the States, bat the Boxer t

troubles closed down so suddenly that
he coald not reach Tientsin. Arriving
at Takn, we hired a sampan to convey
ns oat to the Chinese steamer Fie Chin,
which lay at anchor ready to sail for
Shanghai.

"We could not sair that night, for
some reason or other, and lay In com-
pany with other merchant vessels at
anchor. At 12: 15 o'clock on the morn
ing of Jane 17th the bombardment of
the foreign gunboats by the forts com-
menced. The gunboats returned the
fire Immediately. We were lying np the
river, with the gunboats between ji
and tho forts. Whenever the Chinese
In the forts fired too high their shells
went screaming over us, or struck the
water about us. We were directly in
the line of fire. There was a panic on
board, intensified by the fear that he
native crew of the Fie Chin might
prove treacherous.

"Beginning with a few desultory
but fairly well directed shots, the firing
on both sides soon developed Into a
tremendous duel of shells. Shell after
shell screamed over our heads. Some
exploded on the river surface, sending
up a column of water. Others skipped
over the water and struck the opposite
bank, where the bodies of a number of
Chinese were found at daylight. It
was a wild and terrible scene, the
raoonliKht being rendered ghastly by
the frequent illumination of explosions.
How we ever escaped being scuttled I
cannot imagine.

"I was not surprised on reaching San
Francisco to learn that Baron Von
Kotteler, the German Minister, had
been murdered. Von Ketteler was the
one Minister whom the Chinese feared.
He was suspicious of them and de-

manded proof of their good faith before
ho would believe them. Sir Claude
MacDonald and Mr. Conger placed
great faith in the representations of
the Chinese government. Von Ketteler
demanded that the government sup-
press the Boxers; MacDonald and Con-
ger entered mild protests and were sat-
isfied with promises. There is no doubt
In my mind that Von Ketteler's death
was procured by the government itsflf.
I believo that the Empress Dowager
and five or six advisers are responsible
for the whole carnival or massacre.

"The Boxers as a body are Ignorant,
miserably poor and deluded fanatics.
They are used and directed by Intelli-
gent men. The movement spread like
wildfire, exactly as though it were re-
ceiving powerful aid from those in au
thority. The Boxers carried on their
drills and exercises in Peking under
the ? ?: of the government unmolested.
I did not see these drills but they were
described to me fay pjany who had seen
them."

The leaders of the bicycle corps to
participate in the rally and procession
wish all those who intend taking part
to be on tho Capitol grounds at 6:30
sharp. Lanterns and torches will be
supplied the wheelmen on the ground.

The Hawaiian band will head the
parade, and the fire wagons and gen-
eral enthusiasm will do the rest

AN OFFICIAL NUISANCE.

Cesspool Connected "With tho Court
House in a Bad Way.

Almost under the eaves of the build-ing- a

occupied as otllces by the Board
of Health is found one of tho foulest
and woret maintained cesspools in the
city. It is one of the outhouses of tho
court house and is sui ely a nuisance
and n menace td health. It is Ioul in
every way and sadly necleoted. Tho
building iu itsolf is araplo and fair of
construction, but the interior needs the
attention of a janitor who is not afraid
of work, and who may have some idea
of how to disinfect a placo of that sort.
It certainly ought to receive attention.

-

JUDGE LITTIiE'S MISTAKE.

Lino-i- n a Mittimus That Was Not
Intended.

Judge Little of Hilo hopes that God
will have mercy ou the soul of Sheriff
Urown. In the mittimus for the hang- -

Fujihara, n Japanese murderer
tried and sentenced to be hanged by
the Circuit court, Judge Little has
made a tripling mistake, which is
amusing. Tho mittimus reads:

uTo the High Sheriff of the Territory
of Hawaii Fujihara, having been con-

victed iu the District Court of Hilo,
Island of Hawaii, of tho crime of mur-
der iu tho first degree, said crimo hav-

ing been committed atLaupahoehoe,on
the 24th day of March. A. D. 1900, and
by said court having been sentenced to
bo banged by the neck till dead, you
are ordered to take said Fujihara into
your custody and cause sajd sentence
to be carried out and executed. Hereof
fail not. And-ma- y God have mercy on
your soul.

"Given under my hand and seal, etc."
j.

No Fear of Meat Famine.
Asked whit effect the refusal of the

Canadian-Australia- n steamers to stop
here would' have on tho meat-- supply,
C. J. Waller, of the Jletropoliton. Meat
Company said yesterday: "There is
no scarcity pf meat here, as the supply
of beef and mu'ioa in the Islands is
amply able to meet all pressing de-
mands. Of course we have been im-
porting quantities of meat from Aus-tal- ia

and 2iew Zealand besides salmon
and other fish from British Columbia
but we can proenre supplies from Cali-
fornia in case the other sources are cut
of."

A HANDSOXE WOBX.

The Annual Beview of the Daily j

Commercial News.
The PepaWican ias received the

twenty-fift- h annual review of the Daily
Commercial News of Saa Francisco.
It is & very handsome work, printed on
heavy paper and profusely and ele-
gantly illustrated. The articles are

prepared and treat instroc- -
Icsreiu oa a variety oC subjects.

i mmmm
WILL HE TONIGHT.

Hosts Will March For
Real Honest

Money.

MIGHTY DEMONSTRATION PROMISED.

THE PBOCESSION "WILI. DO

AMPfcE CBEDET TO THE

PABTY.

Details of the Formation, Boute of

Procession, Names of Speakers

and the Vies Presi-

dents.

The national Democratic sentiment
In Honolulu will be crystallized in the
great parade of tonight. The projected
parade will be a good one and the en-

tire demonstration .will be one of the
largest and most notable ever held on
the Islands. It will be the first torch
light procession ever seen in Hawaii,
and it is sure to be a monster one. The
parade is more than, a mere demon-
stration for partisan effect; it is to
bear testimony to the demands of the
great Republican party upon the votes
of the American electors.

When the parade Is over, the spsak-in- g

will take place in the drill shed.
They will expound the true principles
of Republicanism. Chairman Georgo

W. Smith will preside at the rally and
the following gentlemen will speau:
Hon. Samuel Parker, Judge A. N. Ks-poik- ai.

C B Wilsou, Hon Harold 31 Sew-al- l,

Enoch Johnson, T. McCants Stew-

art, Col. J. H. Boyd, J. L. Kaulukou
and W. C. Achi. Owing to Governor
Dole's enforced absence, Hon. Henry
Waterhouse was asked to speak, but
declined, as he could not be in town.

The following gentlemen will sup-

port Chairman Smith as ts:

P. C. Jones, J. W. Jones, C. M.

Cooke, C. W. Zeigler, J. B. Athertou,
J. A. Gilman, Professor Hosmer, H. E.
Cooper. J. A. McCandless, W. W. Hall,
E. O. White, Andrew Brown, J. L. Kau-

lukou, M. Costa, Clarence M. White,
IC R. G. Wallace. J. C. Cluney, Wil-

liam Mutch, S. M. Damou, Cecil
Brown, T. F. Lansing, George D.
Gear, Alex. Robertson, George Carter,
M. K. Nakuina, M. A. Gonsalves, E. S.
Boyd, J. L. Holt, S. M. Kanakanui. J.
W. Kelki, Isaac Sherwood, A. S. Ma-hau- lu,

James Mclnerny, P. P. Zablan,
James Davis, Paul Neumann, George
Davis, George McCloud, J. A. Magoon,
S. 31. Ballou, J. D. McVeigh, J. A.
Gonsalves, John Lane, George Smith-
ies, John M. Kea, Peter Nalual, Gus
Rose, Rphert Parker, Charles Chilling-wort- h,

A. M. Brown, J. W. Pratt, Ste-

phen Mahaulu, M. P. Hopkins, Frank
L. Hoogs.C. L. K. Hopkins.W. G.Smith
E. S. Gill, J. Nakunalae, C. H. Rose,
Smith, E. H. Naoho, James L. Aholo,
T. B. Murray, F. J, IJerry, W. A. Heu-sha- l,

Vida Thrum, Henry Giles, Ohas.
Crane, R, A. Dexter, E. S. Cunha, W.
W. Goodale, George Weight, Wm.
Haywood, J. W. Gathcart, A. T. At-

kinson, Daniel Logan, Paul Isenberg.
Fred Smith, Georgo Dennison, E. E.
Paxtpn, G. W. R. King, H. C. Austin.
E. P. Dole, J. A. McCandJess, Archie
Gilfillan, Gerrit P. Wilder,' Charles
Wight, Charles Notley Jr., E. D. Teu-ne- y,

Charles Atherton, W. Chung Hoon
Wm. Lucas. Frank Vida, Wm. Wagner.
John Nott, J. L. McLean, John McLain,
Joseph McGuire. Wm. Larsen, J. H.
Soper, G. W. K. Eathbone. Frank Pa-hi- a.

A. Ku, E. P. Aikue. Wm. Henry.

The great parade will be commanded
by W. H. Hoogs as grand marshal, as-

sisted by C. P. Iaukea with the follow-
ing aides: Tom Cummins, James Holt,
Oscar White, William Holt, George
Smithies, "W. H. Wright, Fred J.
Church. John Lane, C. F. Prescott,
John Belser, James Thompson, William
Crozier.

The parade will organize as fololws:
Walklkl side Miller street, right oa

Beretania Company A, Young Meu9
Republican Club Drill Corps, Sam
Johnson commanding.

Ewa side of Miller street, right on
Beretania Young Men's Republican
League, Lorrin Andrews commanding

Mauka entrance Capitol building
Company B, Republican Club Drill
Corps. Charles Wilcox commanding.

On Hotel street Republicans not at-

tached to any organization, and car-
riages.

Richard street, right resting on
Beretania street Bicycle corps, Vedx
Thrum and Henry Giles commanding.

The parade will move at 7 o'clock
p. m., along the following streets: Be-

retania to Emma, Emma to Vineyard,
Vineyard to Fort, Fort to Hotel, Hotel
tq Smith, Smith to Nuuanu, Nuuanu. to
Merchant, Merchant to Hotel,. Hotel to
drill ifeed.

The order of psrade will be as fol-

lows:
L Red Sre wagon.
2. Bicycle corps, command of Vida

Tara and Heary Giles.
3. Grand Marshal W. H. Hoogs and

ahke.
4. Platobm o police. - -

5. Delegates and Nalioaa! Conunlt- -
teemea.

S. Battalioa of Young Men's Repub-- 1
Ifcan Drill Corps, commanded by- - Ma- -'

Jor Zlegler.
.. o . ,.. - . ,.

Lorrin. A. Andrews commanding
S. Drum Ccrps.
9. Republicans unattached precinct

clubs.
10. Floats.
1L Carriages.
12. Kallhi Precinct Clubs, in busses.
13. Citizens In carriages.
14. Red Fire Wagons.
The demonstration will be one of the

finest ever seen In HawalL The maneu
vers of the Young Men's Republican
Drill Corps will be especially fine.

Judge Wilcox, chairman of the 4th
Precinct Republican Club, has appoint-
ed a committee on arrangements for
tonight's parade. Messrs. K. R. G. Wal
lace, George Lucas, J. L. Holt. B. P.
Zablan and Peter Nalual met yesterday
afternoon at the office of T. McCants
Stewart and decided to charter five
busses, to decorate them and take a
place In the procession. The basses
will carry torchlights and transparen-
cies. They will leave the corner of
Kamehameha IV. road and King street
at 6:30 o'clock this evening. All Re-
publicans of the precinct are Invited to
ride free of charge. Indeed, Kalihl will
be to the front,

Gone to Hawaii.

Among the passeneers for Maui and
Hawaii ports in the Mauna Loa yester-
day were the following: J. W. Kuai-mok- u,

J. F. Brown, W. D.Baldwin, Mrs.
C. L. Rhodes, Mrs. M. W. Backus, W.
W. Bruner, Bishop Gulstan,Miss Helen
Robertson, J. P. Cooke and wife, Capt.
W. D. Bnrnham, O. T. Sew all, E. Gus-selfel- dt

and H. Turner.

TvATiTEHAWTSHA ALUhlTJX

Classes Organized to Study Consti-

tution and Civil Government.

There was a full attendance at the
meeting of the Kamehameha Alimni
Association last night. Eeports of the
various committees were read and
approved.

Classes on the Constitution and Civil
Government were organized, to begin
work next Tuesday evening under the
instruction of A. L. C, Atkinson.
These classes will meet on Tuesday
and Thursday evenings each week
hereafter. All members are earnestly
requested to attend these class meet-
ings.

A social in honor of members from
the other Islands will be given next
Friday evening, Music aud refresh-
ments will be on hand, an enjoyable
time being anticipated.

Governor Goes to Hilo.
Governor Dole left yesterday morn-

ing for Hawaii, on his regular summer
vacation, He was sufficiently consider-
ate to leave the government behind1,
but Miss Kate Kelly and Private Sec-
retary Hawea were comfortably strug-
gling along, despite the high attitude
of the thermometer.

CAPTAIN BEBGEB'S BIRTHDAY.

Celebration at the Band Leader's
Home Last Night.

Captain Henry Berger, a veteran' of
the Franco-Prussia- n war and for
twenty-eigh- t years leader of the Ha-
waiian Baud, celebrated the fifty-fift-h

mile-ston- e of his life last night. The
home of the genial captain was the
scene of gay festivity. Refreshments
were served on the lawn, while dancing
was indulged in the house. Japanese
lanterns lent a gay appearance to the
scene,, scattered amongst the shrubbery
on the grounds. an

Those present were; Mr, and Mrs.
J. G. Gibson, Eudio Berger, Miss Alice
Walker, O. Berndt, Emil Berndt, Mr.
Keenan, Mrs. F. W. McChesney W.
Nott, Sam Nott, Miss Jessie Frasher,
Miss L. Winne, E. Boyen, George Lish-ma- n,

Georgo Dyson, Dr. and Mrs. Jbbe,
Walter Lohrengel, Miss Aileen Nott,
Mrs. Martha Winter, Mr. and Mrs. P.
M. Lucas, O. Burmester, Miss L. Gur-ne- y,

Miss Gold.e Gurney and others.
-

Beed Would Have Quit.
"How did you feel," Theodore Dreiser

asked Thomas B, Eeed in the June Suc-

cess, "when the entire Democratic press
of the country had pounced upon you Isfor what it called your tyrauical method
of interpreting the rules of the House
of Representatives?"

"Oh, replied the prompt-
ly, "you mean, whether I was disturbed
by the uproar? Well, I had no feeling
except one of entire seren ity, and the
reason was simple, I knew jqst what
I was going tq do if the House did not
sustain me."

Then he raised his eyes, nnd, with a
characterful twist of the month which
those who have once seen do not soon
foi get, added: "When a man has de-
cided upon a plau of action for either
contingency, there is no "heed for him
to be disturbed, you know."

"And may I ask wbafc you bad deter-
mined tordo, if tho Bouse ilid not sus-
tain you? n

"I should simply have left the chair,
resigned the Speakership, withdrawn
from the House, and given up my seat
in Congress. There were things that
could be done, you know, ooside of
political life. For my part, I had made
up my mind that, if political life con-
sisted in sitting helplessly in the
Speaker's cheir, and seeing the majority
powerless to pass legislation, I had had
enough of it."

SHBINEBS COMING LATER.

Their Visit Postponed at Bequest
of the Imperial Potentate.

The visit of the Ancient Arabic Order t?

of the Mystic Shrine will be postponed
for another season. This is done by j&

special request. . It is known thai the
Imperial Potentate and his associates
and officers desire to come, and Islam
Temple of San Francisco will act as a t
royal escort. 3?

The visit will take place sometime in
January or February of 1901, and the
local preparations for the reception
will be on an elaborate scale, commen-
surate with the dignity and character
of the visitors and the orders. It is
eafe to predict that bo plbjrim will

T e 9
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OPillnPUli
AND CIDER IN CELUR.

The Analytical A.Wild-
er Discusses Theiir- -'

Kelations.

HOW THEY STAHD WITH THE LAW.

SAUTTgATvAOLE LAZARUS' SAD

STORY AS TOLD IN
COUBT PAPER.

She Narrates How She ''Deeded
Away Her Property and Sur-rend- ed

Money for Un-

holy Purposes.

Arthur Wilder has returned frttn
Walalua, where he defended two Chi-
namen charged of serious offenses, one
of having opium In his possession and
the other of liquor selling. Won Hon
was the Mongolian, who stoutly affirms
that he isn't a Boxer, and who as em-

phatically declares that he didn't have
opium in his possession. And suppose
he did have opium in his possession;
what are you going to do about It
That Is the question that the convinc-
ing Wilder asked of the District Mag-

istrate. It is about time that the off-

icials of the Territory should recegnre
that there are Federal officials here.

"How are you going to punish a
man," said Wilder to a Republican
reporter, "for having opium In his pos-

session?"
"You can't punish him," was the

answer.
"No, it can't be done," resumed Wil-

der. "Suppose this was a prohibitum
town and a man was found having a
barrel of whisky in his cellar, could
you punish him?"

"Not hardly," answered the reporter.
"Then, again," continued Wilder,

"suppose the late Republic of Hawaii
had a penal statute-- making it a .hein-
ous crime for a man to have a barrel
of hard cider In his smokehouse, corld
you punish him?"

"Not hardly," answered the reporter.
In the matter of Wong Hon, the new

District Magistrate of Waialua took
the matter under advisemept.

Ah Yon was the Mongolian charged
with selling liquor without a license.
He declared that, while he was a
member of the Bow Wongs, he didn't
know what liquor, Meiican liquor, was
like. The Magistrate believed him and
he was discharged.

WANTS AN ACCOUNTING.

Mrs. Lazarus Files Suit Against
Her Daughter.

Kauimakaole Lazarus, through her
attorney, J. T. De Bolt, has brought
suit against H. A. Juen and Esther
Juen to declare a deed void and for

accounting.
The petitioner sets forth in her b 11

that she was born In the Hawaiita
Islands is an Hawaiian by nativity;
that she is 65 years old; that she is a
widow; that she is only able to spsck
and understand the Hawaiian language
and none other; that she can neith-- r

read nor write the Hawaiian or ary
language; that in all business matte s
and transactions of whatsoever kind . r
nature she is absolutely'obllged to ad
does depend upon the judgment and
advice of others; that she has i o
knowledge of the aature or effect of
legal papers and instruments, and sen

unable to understand or comprehend
the meaning and Intent thereof; that
respondents are husband and wife acd
reside in Honolulu; that they are in-
telligent and possess large business
experience and capacity, that he

Esther P. Juen, is fie
daughter of the petitioner, and respon- -

t a-- a- - a- - - - 3 &
& ir

HOMO I S STBftlS
5f

dent. H. A. Juen. Is petitioner's
w.

The petldoa says that for a
time prior and ua to and lacludi- n-
the lOih of December, 15S3. the petl- -
tioner and respondents sustained
friendly and confidential relations ta-
ward each other; that
were the most trusted persons and ad--
visers of petitioner In. regard to all
property, money and business affairs.
and they treated her with Kreat kind--

f ness and consideration.
That the petitioner Is owner of those

certain premises used as her home-
stead, situated on Beretania street and
valued at 5S.Q00.

That prior to the 10th day of De-
cember, 1SSS, the petitioner received
from the estate of her deceased hus-
band, Joseph Lararus, a large sum of
money, to-w- it, $3,500, which was de-
posited in the banking house of Bishop
& Co., where it remained until about
the 10th day of December. 1S9S. when,
at the request and frequent importuni-
ties of respondents to withdraw the
money from the bank and place It
with them for safekeeping and to be
used ior her benefit, she yielded to their
power and Influence and withdrew the
money and placed the same with re-
spondents, at the same time" signing
the deed and other instruments.

The petition sets forth that respon
dents Intend to deceive, cheat and Je--
fraud petitioner. That respondents, as
part of said fraudulent scheme to ob--
tain her property, did then and thera ,
pretend to convey to her an alleged
interest of the respondent, Esther P.
Juen, In a certain saloon known as toe
Louvre,

The petitioner says that she parted
with her money and signed the in-
struments, not understanding the pur-
pose thereof or their nature or effect.

The petitioner prays:
First That the alleged deed may be

set aside.
Second That respondents may bo or-

dered to render a full and correct ac-
count to petitioner of all matters. In-
cluding the money.

Third That petitioner may have
such other and further relief as to the
court may seem just and equitable.

Fourth That respondents may pay
cost of suit

Fifth That respondents be restrain-
ed and enjoined, by order of court,
from selling, mortgaging, leasing or
otherwise disposing of said premises.

Sixth That respondents be cited to
appear and answer bill.

ELKQOM WILL SOON

BE FOUNDED HERE.

So Decided at a Meeting Held in
the Chamber of Commerce

Booms, Last Evenintr.
Fifty-nin- e gentlemen, who had sign-

ed the application for iho institution
of a lodge of-th-e Benevolent and Pro-
tective Order of Elks sometimes not
inappropriately designated as the Best
People on Earth met iu the rooms of
the Chamber of Commerce, last even-
ing. The meeting was one of instruc-
tion aud conference. The members of
tho order now resident in Houolulu
and who were present wereL.Trobiner,
of Salem, Oregon, lodge, B. P. O. E.,
No. 330; Horace J. Cratf, Silver Bow
lodge, No. 240, Butte, Mont: O.E. Jacox,
Oakland, CaUNo. 171; J. Lorett Rock-
well, McComb, Miss., No. 268; T.B.
Bichards, of Spokane, Wash, lodge;
F. M. Brooks, SUver Bow, No. 240,
Butte, Mont: C. D. Lufkin, Sioux City
lodge, No. 112; T. M. McCombe. San
Francisco, No. 3: Robert Hurley,

No. 3; W. F. Jocher, Phila- -
delphia lodge, No. 2; C. 0. Ziengenfuss,
xenver, uai., ioage,

Mr. Brooks presided and the old
members approved the list presented
for the charter after the applicants
had formally sanctioned to every name
on the list. The meeting was an un-
usually interesting one, even to mem-
bers of the order, and a spirit was de-

veloped that augurs well for the future
of Honolulu lodge, even if the personal
of the applicants had not already gua-
ranteed that.

After the meeting the applicants re-

ceived a taste of real Elkdom, the 11
o'clock toast was drauk aud the meet-
ing dispersed. The application for a
dispensation to organize the local lodge
will be forwarded at once and within
six weeks Honolulu lodge ought to be
a reality. And the Elks will be sure to
become a feature of the male social life
of te city.

An old bachelor says the greatest cu-

riosity ever discovered wa3 founu In a
woman.

a - a- - a--
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tJ There Is a California directory man in town with a very feasible
tJ scheme for the almost Immediate numbering of the houses of the city. i$-

& He says that If the authorities Will follow out his scheme the whole
& town would be numbered in no longer a time than thirty days at a

very small ccst. $
His scheme la as foilcwa: First determine the starting points of

the numbers. Then the number tf feet en a block to a number. Have
one side of each street for the even and the opposite side for the odd
numbers. Send squads of three men each out to measure the distances
and immediately tack up placards with numbers on them made by the &
stencil process. Let the Government give notice that the cards bear--
ing the numbers must not he removed or the numbers changed, and &

that the numbers so attached U houses and stores shall be the offi-- 5- -

clal aad only number. This shoold all be done at the expense of the
Government. People desiring to affix metal numbers or numbers on 5-&

brass plates may do so,but they must be given to understaad that the
new number given the premises is the only authentic one.

The directory roan claims that the work coald be done for less
than n,50& He figures as follows: Stencil oatfit, $2.50; cards to be &
applied. 50; labor of. measarinj propertyand amxins numbers, to
be dose by ten squads of three men each, at $2 per day per p

He figures that no street In town would take longer than two
days to Eumher, and that the whole town would be ready for free
delivery of the mails in twenty days and so arranged as to greatly
faaiiitate the locating of persons being canted for, as the street and
exact location by number could be obtained.
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! JUQgeEstee Orders HlS
Court Eooni Cur-

tailed.
IT WAS UHHEGESSARILY LIR8L

DESPITE ALL THIS ABSHALL
BAY IS NOT ALTOGETHER

HAPPY.

No --lore Is Dr. Garvin, Bat Looks
Like the United' States

Court Had a

Cinch.

Judge Morris M. Estee of the United
States District Court, who recently ar--
rive?- - vlsited the quarters, yesterday,

"hich had been set aside for him in
the Courthouse. There were soma
things about the main courtroom that
did not meet with the approval of tho
Judge.

"I do not want a Senate caamlMr to
hold a court la," he said; "It Js absurd.
Half of that room is ample, aad then,
don't you see, we ntsd all tho gained
room. The papers that accumulate la a
court of the character of mtao aro
enormous, and they must-b- e taken oa-- a

of, you know."
Judge Estee looked over tho field

yesterday, and In consonance with JHa
wishes many changes have been "or-

dered. More than one-thi- rd of the big
court room will be partitioned off, and
that space will be set aside for record
purposes and the use of attaches of
the court. The clerk of the court may
here find a local habitation, too. anl
not a bad one, either, for the Board of
Health has been ordered to move.

Dr. Garvin was rather wroth about
tills yesterday, and declared that ho
would not move until he had quartans
to go Into. The doctor is a great and
mighty man in the Health Dopartniont.
because of his eccentricities, mannar-Ism- s,

and, wore there to be used tho
language of some of his associates, onq
might say his overweaning vanity, but
he has not yet run against tho author-
ity of a United States Judge.

It may be worth while to say hera
that the Courthouse Is the property of
the United States, paid for In solid
cash. That bolng the case. It goes with
out saying that the United State Dis-
trict Judge does not have to request;
he can order even as to his offices.

It 1s quite likely, howover, that Dr.
Garvin will learn one of those days
that the executive officer of the Board
of Health Is an infinitesimal quantity
in the Government of the United
States.

Meantime, however, there are no
real Rays of sunshine about the United
States Marshal's offlcc. It appears that
the Marshal had appropriated to him-
self the main room to the left of the
Courthouse as one enters from tho
King street front This 13 a vary
handsome room and adjoins the Dis-

trict Court room. Naturally It would
be the Judge's chambers. But the Mar-
shal had set his eyes upon it, and had
practically appropriated, the room.

When Judge Estee looked over the
place yesterday ho naturally made ap
his mind to take the same room for
his chambers. Naturally, because tho
United States District Judge will do
more business in chambers than he will
in his courtroom. Besides, The Re-
publican Is quite satisfied that Judge
Estee, who Is a great student, has
brought over with him his library, md
that will fill half of aVoom like that.
Any way, the Judge has determined to
occupy that room, and late yesterday
afternoon Marshal Ray seemed to bo
mightily disgruntled about it.

But a person who has lived in the
States doesn't realize why the Mar-
shal should want so large an office.
United States Marshal Shine of tho
Northern District of California, does
his business In a room of not more
than 12xlS. or less. The Marshal really
doesn't amount to much; he simply
has a few processes to serve, and any
kind of a room will serve his purpose.

The close man to the court is the
District Attorney, and he will take the
rooms now occupied by the Censas
Department. Tho court will consult
him a dozen time where he would the
Marshal once. Undoubtedly, comfort-
able rooms will be found somewhere
in the building for the United States
Marshal. He will have little to do
but draw his salary, and any old offico
will enable him to do that

The Board of Health will movo Into
the present rooms of Mr. Rowell of
the Department of Public Work3, In
the Courthouse annex. He will move
Into the basement of the Capitol build-
ing.

i
BUT IT WAS A SCOBCHEB.

Yesterday was tho --Cost Oppeasive
Day of the Season-Yesterd- ay

was the hottest appreciable
day of the season. Weather Observer
Lyoru reported the maximum tempera-
ture at S7. The mercury has climbed a
Jegree or two higher this season. What
made yesterday seem to bo the hottest
iay of the season was that the dew
point reached 71 away" above the nor-
mal while the humidity wa3 77,

Eyeryone was complaining about the
heat. It commenced to get hot in the
aorning in the Police Court and grew
xi intensity until 3 o'clock in the after-
noon when it shaded down a little.

Last sight wast the sultriest of tho
year. Bat it didn't interfere with the
FJJc celebration. It isdoubtfnl'if the
Elks miaded it,

1
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The office that is freetditg the man
wwjtea't have ranch show a Hawaii.

Uacle Sam !s drawing a pretty close
Hae on foreign steantsbipe, much to
the dieoonte&t of the latter.

Justice and guns are again predom-
inant in Kentucky. Look out for trou-W- o

whon the Goebel murderers are
put on trial.

There will be something of a con-

trast between the routing republican
rally tonight and the democratic fiasco
of last Wednesday night.

It begins to look as though the
oppononts of municipal government
were about as numerous as the

in Massachusetts. There
are just enough of them, to coyote like,
set up and howl.

Meantime, it is confidently asserted
that the young Emperor of China is
still allvo. Hut he might as well be
dead, so long as tho Dowager Empress
is.altra and wall and keeps slashing
around the imperial palace with poison
up hor absurdedly large sleeves.

It is tho clearly-define- d idea of the
average Hawaiian politician engaged
In multiplying offices that one of his
cardinal duties is to have an inspector
appointed for everything that is liable
to be Inspected beforo it is used. This
is a snap for office-chasin- g fellows, but
a little bard on the taxpayers.

Why should a plumbing inspector be
paid ?3,000 a year for his work in Ho-

nolulu, whon cities like San Francisco
and Donver can got tho very best men
In the trade for J1.S00 a year, and glad
they arc to got the place at that salary,
too. Official salaries are being over-do'n- o

in Hawaii.

The Republlcnu publishes in another
column this morning a communication
upon tho homostoad question. The
writer, who is one of the substantial
business men of this city, presents
some good reasons for action by the
coming Legislature looking to the
adoption of a fair homestead law that
will Insure the cultivation of the land
by actual bona fide settlers and the
prevention of its falling into the hands
of large companies and speculators.
Small farms and intense cultivation is
what needed diBcussed the
make the Territory reach the develop-

ment it is capable of, nnd any legis-

lation that wilt help on to this end
Should receive the most careful atten-
tion of the people.

The Knights of the Royal Arch, com-

prised entirely of liquor men, is rap-

idly growing In tho States, The order
Is secret and fraternal in its nature,
and Its membership Is confined ex-

clusively to persons engaged In the
liquor trade. Including all branches,
distillers, brewers, wine dealers, whole-
salers, retailers and employes. The

was started two years ago
In Hot Springs, Ark., by twelve men,
and since that time has grown to
embrace more than 100,000 members.
according to the reports submitted at
tho last national convention held in
May. The order came Into being be-

cause most of tho fraternal and secret
societies have ostracized and excluded
persons engaged in the liquor traffic
It Is quite likely the order will take
some hand In sectional politics, es-

pecially where opposition to tho liquor
question may b in the field.

Australia, too, is making a fight
against the dread disease, consumption.
At a recent meeting of U Board of
Health of Sydney, this subject was the
uppermost one. The views of the Na-

tional Association for the Prevention
of Consumption, were clearly put for-

ward by Dr. Malcolm Morris, who ed

the Stato aspect of iho sub-

ject I.e., the prevention or eradication
of the tuberculosis amongst cattle by
a careful use of the tuberculin test,
"with subsequent isolation and destruc-
tion of those cattle that react Mean-
while, all milk should be sterilised bo--
fore being used as food, and the sale
of infected meat strictly regulated.
Open-ai- r sanatoria for the treatment
of it was contended,
should be established on the lines dy

oa the Coatiaeat as it Is sow
severally agreed that sach Institutions
'save many advantages. Tie results
obtained from sasatoriuai ireatneat so
tar' pfr to be hlgily sUsfactry
Rbot a feerth of tie patioate bejar
practically carea, a&a a xmi Antk.
Improved aad relieved. Tie diwasslo

tall la the Eveslns: Ncwf, shows thit
Aaetralla is Tery nach fa rarsest pa
this subject and that Its physicians
are thoroughly bji to date.

THX CAS'AL aCTST JSB BTTTLT.

The argent ned f the Nica.-wna- .:

canal is again pointed cut to the world
by the trouble la China. This
not simply th United States naUxs
what the absence of the canal means,
but the nations of Europe ire ba.iuj;
it plainly brought home to tcnu
Just at present both Germany and the
United States are purchasing coal and
horses in the east for shipmmt to
China for the use of their armies ?nd
navies there.

The latest advices from the mainland
were to the effect that Germany Lad
chartered a number of vessels iiow
In American waters belonging to Ger
man citizens. Some of these are being
loaded with coal for the navy on the
China station, and in order to reaJi
their destination will be compelled to
make the long voyage around the horn.
One of the largest vessels chartered is
to load 7,&K) tons of coal at New.iort
N'ews and go from thence to San Fran
cisco, a distance of 15,000 miles, and
at the latter city take on horses for
the use of the army. Then she rtust
sail another 5000 miles before reach
ing her destination.

Vessels are loading coal at the some
port off the mouth of the Chesapeake
which will likewise make the long a'.p
around the horn. The United Staus Is

better provided in the shipment of
horses, as they can be carried acicss
the country on railroads and loaded en
transports at any of the Pacific pm ts.

Were the Nicaragua canal construct-
ed the voyage of 15,000 miles around
the horn would be shortened to a voy-

age of less than 5,000 miles, and the re-

duction In the time of passage would
be seventy per cent.

Congress cannot afford to play poli-

tics any longer in regard to the Nic-

aragua Canal. The Interests of the
country demand that it be built end
built at once. The time to use the
canal as a football on the field of noli-ti- cs

has passed. It is now a pressing
national need that must be met and
provided for and that at once.

MUNICIPAL GOVERNMENT.

In a very able communication in a
morning contemporary Anna Alward
Eames presents many excellent rea-

sons for the establishment of munici-
pal government in Honolulu. She
calls attention to the need of straight-
ening, widening and- - extending street?
under some uniform system as has
been carried out In Paris; the advant-
ages of a public library under munici-
pal control, and numerous other good
points in favor of what, a majoriity of
the people realize, is a necessity for
Honolulu. She says among other good
things:

"In constructing a charter for Ho-

nolulu it is extremely Important that
the code shall be formed on liberal
lines. There is no more safe, natural
or healthful way for charter sentiment
to grow than by agitation. Women's
clubs, federations of school teachers,
chambers of commerce, civic leagues,
mercantile associations in American
cities study the charters of the great

to the end of crystal-
lizing the Ideas for which representa-
tion is. desired on the board of free-
holders who frame the charter."

This is exactly in line with the agi
tation The Republican Is making in
behalf of municipal government We
believe the subject cannot be too thor--

is most in Hawaii toiughly by people. The

consumption,

municipalities,

charter must be drawn on broad and
liberal grounds, and tho suggestion
that women's clubs, school teachers'
associations, the. civic federation,
chamber of commerce and other asso-

ciations discuss the matter thorough-
ly is a good one. Municipal govern-
ment is bound to come, and come soon,
henco it is best for the thinking people
to give It their attention and see to
U that a charter Is framed under which
Honolulu shall become the great and
beautiful city that her position in the
Pacific entitles her to.

Homestead Laws Needed.
To the Editor of The Republican:

Sir: 'Homesteader,' in your Issue
of July 31, broaches a subject which no
doubt will have the serious consider
ation of the Legislature spon to

no matter what Its political
complexion may be.

The homestead laws of this country
have never accomplished tho objects
and purposes for which the name
stands as a synonym. Aside from its
many onerous provisions curtailing oc-
cupation by bona flde settlers, the
whole act teems with legal phrase-
ology that would test the capacity of
the average lawyer to determine its
exact scope or meaning.

In operation, the act is an absolute
failure, and I challenge the proof --of
any case, where a bona fide home-
steader (within, the meaning of feid
terra) has lived oa his lands and gained
his entire support therefrom. The re-

verse will be found the rule, and in
some cas6 (even such as where a.
breach of tie law was committed in
an overweening attempt to see how far
law could be -- negatived without some-
one golag to jail) it is said that very
little cultivation of. the land Isgolngon,
a few reaping the benefits to be derived
irom ostensible joint holding of. large
Jtreas or again, as in the case of th
Jlaa settlers, a wholesale yielding of
property to larger agricultural enter-
prises.

A homestead law. to be effectual.
..hoals be short aad explicit, I would
suggest taat it might be made to carer
ike fioaesteadingr of" from ten to
iweaty-tv-e cre,accoria to kwaUo I

ana use taat caa m wade of tie saae.
P tie j9 whJcJj Is Siva la 0e-- J Allow Mttkauot ml soch laads br?

jj'.

auv- r --Asc t.jga'f -- rj' ' n'
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ose eligible to ettlxeas&ip. ce three
coaditkKisc .T&at.he lire oajtkejasd;
cultivate tie ss&e, aad pay his
The land wgxrf Lass revert to tie Got- -

ems tut whenever tfee orisdsal hos:-stesde- r

or bis successors shosM coa-m-it

a. breach. of conditions. Socs coe-ditio- ns

weald absolutely prevent the
mortgaging c his land by the home-
steader. He conld mortgage, or even
sell outright his Improvements, bnt
they could not be reaoved, aad his
successor would have to yield to the
same terms for occupation as the orig-
inal settler.

There are commercial conditions
that are inseparable form inauguration
of a successful scheme for homestead
settlement, among which mlht be
mentioned, the carrying of products and
charges therefor, the marketng of
such products at centers of consump-
tion and the temporary elimination of
outside competition in the heme mar-

ket until Industries can be established.
These are all matters that were in
large measure ignored in the past. Suc-

cessful small farming will never be-

come established in our midst until
the traffic and market conditions are
placed on a legitimate oasis. Godspeed
the day .of the citizen-farme- r, the fu-

ture sheet anchor of our Island pros-

perity. KAMAA1NA.

Honolulu. H. T. August 1, 1S00.

Approves of the Canteen.

(From the Army and Navy Register.)

Army, officers are much interested in
an address delivered by Rev. Dr. Ham-

lin, pastor of the Church of the Cov-

enant, before a number of soldiers at
Fort Meyer, Va., recently. The hall
was crowded with enlisted men and
their families, and strict attention was
paid to the minister's remarks. Re-

ferring to the army canteen, he said.
In part:

"I am a trustee of the Young Peo-
ple's Society of Christian Endeavor,
but speak now as an individual, as the
society is not allowed to interfere with
anything pertaining to governmental
regulations. No doubt some members
of the society are opposed to the can-

teen and some are in favor of It I be-

lieve the canteen is a promoter of tem-
perance, but does not promote total
abstinence and is a great Improvement
over previous conditions. I do not
think the canteen is perfect and I
think I can improve it. It has im-

proved the conditions of the soldier,
morally and materially. Under exist-
ing conditions at army posts I believe
tho canteen Is a good thing and a
great benefit to soldiers."

These remarks were listened to with
great satisfaction by the officers and
soldiers present A prominent army
officer, discussing Dr. Hamlin's re-

marks, said:
"That so distinguished a clerical

should publicly declare an Individual
approval of the canteen, and that, too,
speaking from his own knowledge, and
In a sober, dignified spirit is to me
strong proof that after a while r.he
good showing in favor of temperance
and order that the canteen has done
and will do will be recognized by the
entire country. If only ministers and
zealous temperance people understood
the incalculable good being done by
the canteen they would not denounce
it as a curse; they would proclaim it
as a blessing."

HIS RETURNS IN RHYME.

Texas Census Enumerator Makes
His Report in Verse.

July 23. As the re-

ports come in from enumerators the
census officials' are impressed with the
versatility of the average American. A
report from Corpus Christi, Tex., writ-
ten by James S. Henderson, special
agent in charge of the local manufac-
turing- schedules, was in verse as fol-

lows:
On the scheAnlea I havo eent you

Is a list ot all discovered
Manufae'HrM in the bailiwick aboTe ect out.

Each, establishment 1 wonrto
Or around which I hove hovered

Made the answers and, fixed signatures to
truth, no doubt.

Of the fountain pen you gave mo
I report the same 1 busted :

Sundry blanks and tho portfolio are In fair
Shape;

But I cannot tell, to save me.
Dow the note book goflncrnsted

iththe mud there Is upon It now the stuff
won't scrape.

If you want the thine Jus' say so
And I'll wnd them on Instanterr

Kotlxsrauoot yearn for honor, fame or fnl&omo
prals.

But to hasten on the day, &o
Bright when I expect to ctnter

To my banker with the boodle for my sixteen
days.
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PUBLIC LANDS .NOTICS.

OLAA TRACT, PUNA. HAWAIL
Republic of EawalLOn Thnrsdsy. Ssptemfeer 23th. at'

o2ra of D. Baldwin. Hilo. Hawaii, CAPITAL $4WKMW
will sold at Public Austloa about? AND DIRECTORS:

fSWIotsofsdacreseaatBjsetprieifrf rnk. ...,. Prestteat. r .in , jj j .i rwn T , ' " r-

ui uuu i.vv co .v per acre, on ict-- f
lowjnjr terms and coadittoas:

Purchaser may not acquire
"" nt-..- .. xr.. n--. Tnm

S-JJ?J2L- Z2 "'feclffSf1JcWfe Flnae, Cor--
Trusts, Individuals and willtenth of th nnrrh. rl m . P?sterest date.

Interest at rate of 5 per cent an-
num from date of Agreement on un-
paid balance of purchase price, payable
semi-annuall- y, m advance.

Purchase- - shall -- tlally
prove his holding within ge year from
date of Agreement, and shsJI from ie

of the second year "have nnderi passbooks, copies which,
cultivation at all times, not less than
10 per cent of the premises: To a'ltle
him to Patent Grant giving fee simple
title, shall continuously malaram
his' home upon the premises for a t- - rnx
of six years and have at the end of
such term 2? per cent of the prvniaes
under bona fide cultivation, or sl.ail
have maintained his home conUauoos-l- y

upon the premises for four years
and have under cultivation, at the end
of such period, 50 rr cent of the prem-
ises, such maintaining of a home to
begin at any time before the end cf
fourth year from date of Agreement.

He shall plant. irr.Jt already grow-
ing, and maintain In pood growing
condition from end of sscond yar un-
til termination of Agreement on aver-
age of not less- - than ten timber, shade
or fruit trees per acre.

He shall allow the Agents of the
Government at times to utr and
examine the premises, and shall pay
any taxes that may become due on
the same.

the end of tenth year, or earlier,
if all conditions necessary thereto lusve
been substantially complied with, me
purchaser shall ho entitled to a Lan--

Patent, conveying fee simple title to
the land described in Agreemjnt of
Sale.

In case of default or failure to per-
form the required conditions tho Com-
missioner may take possession of the
premises and niaysell the same at a on,

either as whole or in parcel:--,

for cash or terms of time payments;
and if such sale results in advance on
the original price, the original pur
chaser to receive therefrom the amount
of his payments to the Government on
account of purchase, without interest,
and a pro rata share in such advance
in proportion to the amounts of his
payments. If such sale shall result,
however, in a less price than the orig-
inal, the amount returned to aim fhsll
be charged with a pro rata amount of
such decrease, proportioned to :he
amounts of his payments.

An Agreement of Sale covering rach
conditions shall be made with the
Government and no assignment of in-

terest under such Agreement shill
made without the written conssat of
the Commissioner of Public-Land- s.

J. F. BROWN.
Commissioner of Public Lauds.

August 1. 1900.

BUY

Your Home

Great Bargains in Real Estate

1. Business Jot on. Fort st; corner
lot; about SOOO square feet.

2. Fine house and lot; 100x100; Wai-ki- ki

road.
3. One lot, McCuUy tract; 5x150;

King st
4. Two lots, Kawaiahao st; 50x100

each; ivewalo.
5. House and 3 lots at Kaiulani tract
6. Four lots, Walkiki addition, near

Camp McKlnley; oOxlu each.
7. Nine-ye- ar lease, with 2 houses;

Punchbowl.
S. House and lot, Ilaniwal st. Te- -

walo; 2OX100.
9. Ten-ye- ar lease and 2 houses;

Punchbowl; 60x110.
10. Four lots, Kalihl, near Kins st;

50x100 each.
11. Three lots near Diamond Head;

55x95 each.
12. House and lot, with stables; 53x

133r Upper --Punchbowl.
13. House and lot, vjueen st; 50x100.
14. Ten-ye- ar lease, with 2 cottages

and store doing good business; 60x100.
15. One share Walmea Hutland.
16. Eleven and a nI years' lease,

with 3 cottages, grs. 3 and other
plants; 75x200.

17. Beautiful lottra Fort st between
School and Vineyard s's.

IS. Lot ,101x110, With 2naw cottaeea.
Wilder ave.

19. Two lots, Walkiki road; 50x100
each.

20. Five lifts. Peach road, near thn
sea; 60x102. -

21. Two acres land at Kalihl, wltk 2
bouses; beautiful country residence.

22. House and lot, Haniv.al st, :Ke-wal- o:

50x100. - -

23. Lot on Fort 'st extcnttan.
24. Lot corner Wilder 'ave. and Ma-klk- i;

22Gxlr.
25. Lot Jx27fc. Kins st. near IcCul-l-y
tract. -

2t. Thret tuts at KaHiii; 0x95.
27. Fifteeaacres of land just above

Kaiulani TrAL '
2S. Fifteen 'acres of land, more crless, at Kalluanear WLGIrwin. Esq.,

country place.
29. Lot ISSxlir. with 2"liGii3r-a- r

Palama.
36. House- - and lot, 4SxS5. Liliha

street, below School
31. Lease ' with." building: "School

street
32. Nineteen vears' lease and 6 cot-

tages, 5 minutes "from Postoffice.
33. Sixteen 4Uid a half yersr ltse,

wttbrcottage. -
34. Two homesteads stKaspoTSfeai;

oae.ot 9 acres and ce of 12 acxsal

For farther particulars,, apply ta

NilliU' lililX.
OpflU?0i

--LIM1TED-

t Incorporated. Under lie Laws cf the

E.
be

P. C. Jonfcs Vice-Preside- nt

tCL H-Co-
ok ... Casakr

130118 f F. C. Athertoa Assistant Casalsri
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promptly and carefully attend to all
business connected with hankies ed

to it Sell and purchase For-
eign Exchange, issae' Letters o Credit

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Ordinary and Term.Deposit3 received

and Interest allowed accordance
with rules and conditions printed in

end of aay'be" had

be

In

on application.
Judd building. Fort street -

We are showing the Ifargest

Assortment of

European Rus
We have ever handled at

prices that cannot be re-

peated, as the present
Duty, on these, line; is
prohibitive. They com-

prise:

TAPESTRY, AXMINSTER, KIDDERMIN-

STER, VELVET PILE, KIN&S-WOO- D,

DAG DAG, and BODY

BRUSSELS in CENTER, SOFA and

DOOR MATS, HALL and STAIR

CARPET In Tapestry, VELVET

PILE and BODY BRUSSELS, In

Great Variety.

JAPANESE JUTE RUGS, STRAW MATS

and MATTING, LINOLEUM, OILCLOTH,

GOGOA FIBRE MATTING, DOOR

MATS always on band at

LWJ0RMN
HO. 1 0 FORT ST.

FINANCIAL.

BISHOP & CO:

BANKERS. -
TRANSACT A GENERAL BANK"

ING AND EXCHANGE
BUSINESS.

Commercial and Travelers Eetters"of
Credit issued, available in-a- ll the-- -

Principal Cities of tho World. -

INTEREST allowed on fixed deposits
Thkee Months 3 per cent. j?r niv'num; .

Six MONTHS 3$ per cent "per annum;
Twelve Months 4 per cent, ipm

annum, v

BISHOP 8c GO.,

Office at banking-buildinffo- Mer-
chant street.

Savings Deposits will be recelvett
and interest allowed by this Bank- - at
4 per cent, per annum.

Printed copies.ot the Rules and IVjj.
ulations may beuobtained .on applica-
tion. - "

BISHOP--& CO.

GLAUS SPEECKELS. WM. G. IRWIN.

Ciaus Spreckels & Co,

Bankers.
HONOLULU. B.T.
San Francisco Agents The Nevada

National Bank otSan Prancisco.
DEAWEICHAKOE OS

SAN FRANCISCO The Nevada ifu-uon-
al

Bank of SanTrancisco.
LONDON The Union Uankof Lon

don, Ltd.
NEW TORE: African Exchange

National Bank.
CHICAGO

Bank.
arerchnnis', XaiianaJ

PARIS Credit LTonMik
BEBLTS-Dresdn- er issmk.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA

The Hongkong and SJanghaiOJanklnR
Corporation.

ZEAND K ATJSXRA
LIA Bank of2iewZeaJ:ir.d

VICTORIA AND YNCOUVEfi-Ba-nk
bfBritish.2forth Arterie

ASD SXCHAKQ SUSTJtleS
"Depoata Beeeived- - Loan 3r&ds ouApproved Security. Commercial an'Travelers' Credit Issued. Bills of Ex-

change Bought and Sold. ""

coxicEcxioHff noacpxcz; ac--
COXTSTXD TO. "."

Silent MW Shop

AtViastaB.'MBek'-f'- z
JMwn Vv-- '

jroopa raurjjnoz, Proy.

1900 Electro Gas Lamp
ox youk

Bicycle or Garriage.
PHCIFIC CYCLE CO.,

PORT STREET. SOLS AGE2TCS.

Fresh

Celerv"

Just Received
Apples."

By tho "AUSTRALIA

Xaval Oranges '
Lonfoni'

(in foil

24
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Plhiftr&td.
I- .--

iron

Cauliflower " ''-- - ,--

Turnips - "'

Refrigerated Poultry 3"
Fro?rT Oysters' and Pfeli

Fancy- - Crcaiitr Ghcestt
"

Smoked Salmon atuT-Halib-ut

Cervelai Saufcige.

Gruenhagens' Chocolates.

HENRY MAY & CO, LTD.
TWO BIC3 STOR

THE WATERH0USE STORE, THE MclNTYRE STORE.
Bethel Street, Telephone ; Cor King and Fort Sts. Tel 22

UfL PEERLESS 1rjy
llUl PRESERVING rlWv PAINT A, 5

liEADIN&

Hair Dressing and Manicuring

Parlors. -
Street, next

Shampooing and.

Scalp Treatment

A SPECIALTY.

Engagements made
by PHONE 343.

THE MISSES (je IiRTIGOE.

REMOVAL.

JiFBED 3LLGOQN. Attoroer
Law, Bemoved 3kgood Building,

corner Alakea Slerchant Streets,

stairs, Soitas J1Z23.&JL. 37.1m

-

REMOMAL.

. .

.. -- -
.

OFFICE JOHN Estate, Ltd;

Bembred l&gooa BBild,

stairs.
37-l- a

f

ftuiotio!

AND- -

Apricots.

IffDUCffi

RiLLI7

RilTIFIOATIOiLffiTIG

All Republicans are
quested to- - assemble at

re-th- e

Drill Shed at G:30 r. In.
SATURDAY, EVENING, to
take part in the parade and

H'KIKLEI AM ROOSEVELT

RATIFICATIOH MEETMG

ReturningRepubllcan Dele-
gates to the National Con-
vention Tvill

TAKK- - PROMINENT;piET hi

Parade will form on Miller
and Bexetauia Streets.

THE MOHJU SPECIE Mi
IIMITEB

Sabcribtl CspIUl

Paia Dp Capital -

Keserved rnad

Tien 34,000,000
Vea 18,000,000

CeaiJ.OOO.OOO

HEAD OFFS ckohama
JThe bank my and reccfves'iorcol-recOa- ni

B"Ja. of.xchaaget iSues
Drafts and --etter of Credit and trant'
sofa, enc ralbanking business.

Ageccj Yokohama 'Specio Bank.
KTsTrRepublicBuildiaff, Honolulu, H.T.
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AILBY'S

ITS

398
P. BOX 441

FIRST CLASS AT SAX FBANCISCO PRICES.

'

5I(? staid of tl?e
.

.
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&
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And

BAILEY'S CYCLERY Ltd,
227, 229, 231 King Street.

DrJ

O.

420

in

The new wish to call to the, fact
Hint it will carry a full line of Dress Goods.

Y

B

mmowLv lapcBoawr, jaterdiy,

IKE
TELEPHONE

STEARNS BICYCLES

Iife3 Fjepreptatiue

ompar;y jiauaiiar; Islands.

Mdrsrae WriffW
DistributorHack Tires,

RinSer Goods,
PiraeMmatic Tires
Representative Here.

MEPMHroe
HONOLULU COMPANY,

REOPENING OF

iinericaii Artfistidii

PORT STREET.

Special Offer For

Reopening Week.

Latest Designs Shirt Waists Pique and

Covert Cloth Skirts,

management attention

Come and See. for outsell

0. H- - Walker,
AjVlNilGEr.

EVERAGES
sSiUFERiOFR

ANIMATING
COLD

LUSCIOUS
CARBONATED FOUNTAIN DRINKS

(SODA WATER)

NUTRITIOUS DELICIOUS REFRESHING

IN THE HIGHEST DEGREE PERFECT

GrcatVaricty of Flavors Novelties Added Frequently .

Our Vichy a Special Feature
;

- Natural Fruits Our Own Selection

Our Ice Cream "par excellence" The Finest

FOUNTAIN, COR. FORI HOI EL 375.
Noted as tho Coolest Corner in Town

Benson, Smith & Co,, ltd.
SHIPMENT OF

GOLF and STANDARD

JUST OPENED,
'

; ' - IWAKAM-rS- ,

: ' ROBINSON BLOCK, Hotel Street,

I Read TJie Honolulu Republican. I
ffgamiHHHHHHfl

r(Mk

SHIRTS

HHI
or i nuciK.

Great Baltimore Sun
Copies Prom Our

Piles,

600D tOERHSJHB FOR HAWAII.

SPEAKS OP JJITT7 S GROWTH
rs" co3bc IM-

PORTANCE.

2akes Copious Extracts of an In-

terview About the Possibili-

ties of Growing- - Fruits
Eere.

lS:a CutTesjwndtnae ef BpabUca.j
.. WASHINGTON. July IS. The Balti-mo- re

Sun, probably the greatest news-
paper printed in the South, has the
following editorially today;

"The Honolulu Republican is the title
of an excellent newspaper which starts
Its career concurrently with the estab-
lishment of the Hawaiian Islands as a
Territory of the United States. Files
of the paper which we have received
give interesting accounts of local af-

fairs and the effects of changes in con-

ditions which have come with the
change in government Some of these
changes are not, apparently to the lik-

ing of the people. The new system of
red tape Introduced In the custom
house. The Republican complains,
makes It practically Imposible for a
merchant-- to get possession of the
goods awaiting him without the ex-

pense of employing a broker at consid-
erable cost. There is also much con-

fusion upon the question of citizenship
and eligibility to office under the or
ganic act. Attorney General Dole, who
is a nephew of the Governor, has given
an opinion upon this subject which has
made a stir. Of it The Republican says:

'"Whatever Attorney General E. P.
Dole had in mind when he rendered h'.s
opinion on the question of citizenship
in Hawaii perhaps that gentleman can
tell, but certainly no one else can tell
by reading his letter to his uncle, the
Governor. The opinion shows a most
marked absence of knowledge of the
law, and any clerk in a reputable law
office who would be guilty of writing
such a paper for publication would bp

deemed fit to be informed that he hid
better drop out and go to hoeing sugar-
cane,

"It seems that the organization of
the Territorial government was sig-
nalized by a public ball in Honolulu.
The Republican contends that as the
cost of this ball .was paid by the gov-
ernment, it should have been open to
tiie public instead of being limited to
invited guests. The invitations, The
Republican cotnplajns, savored too
much of monarchical times.

"The city of Honolulu bids fair to
have a 'boom' in consequence of an-

nexation. The Republican says the
city has 'reached that period In her
history that might well be termed the
parting of the ways. From a slow,
plodding town she has become a live,
bustling city. Her harbor is filled with
shipping, as never-- before, and she has
suddenly jumped from an insignificant
calling port to a great commercial cen-

ter. The march of progress has reached
Honolulu, and the old conditions must
give way to the new order of things.'

"Among proposed improvements are
a sewerage system, the opening and
paving of streets, the numbering ot
houses and the construction of an elec-

tric street railway.
"A leading fruit shipper In an inter

view condemns the policy of Hawaiian
farmers in devoting so much of their
energy to sugar growing. He believes
that the present hii;h price will not
be maintained, and that there is more
profit in fruit growing. The whole of
the Island of Oahu is devoted to the
production of sugar, rice and taro, the
first being the money crop and the oth-

ers" for domestic use. The fruit ship-

per urges tho cultivation of limes. He
said:

" 'The duty on limes is 1.75 per case.
This has been removed by annexation.
Jiawaii Is the natural home for the
Time. It does better here than any
where In the world. It is a perennial
bearer and In Hawaii Is very prolific.
It takes from three to four years for
the lime to bear from the seed. I have
three small trees on my place at Ka-li- hi.

They net me $15 each. The United
States Imports from Slexico annually
from 300,000 to 400,000 cases of llmfs.
These limes could be easily raised
here. This is a great pineapple coun-

try. The pineapples that we raise are
very juicy, of fine flavor and free from
pulp. From 1,000 to 5,000 pineapples
can be raised on an acre. The price to
the grower will average $1.75 per dozen.
I have six acres ot pineapples on ny
place. Two men do the entire work
and I pay each 120 a month. The crop
matures once a year. Figuring on onlr
4,000 pineapples to the acre, the net in-

come would be. 5GS7.73 and the profit
5442.75,.or 65 per cent profit Does any-

one want a handsomer profit for his
Investment than this!

"The same gentleman declares thnt
there is a profit of $200 an acre in ba-

nanas at 25 cents a bunch, and that-grapevin- es

produce two crops a year.
"An article on.the weather says that

on June 25 the thermometer in Hono-
lulu registered SS-- khe hottest June
day on record. The csual average tem
perature for June Is b
this year it was 7SV

but in June of

DEATH OF AUGUST KKAFT.

An Old Tiasident of Honolulu Passed
Away Yesterday.

Atigust Kraft, one of Honolulu's old
citizens, passed away yesterday at his
residence corner of Xewalo-an-d Luna--

lilo streets. ,MrKrat came here many
years ago and engaged in watch-maki-ng

and jewelry business with his sons on
Sine street, near Tort. The shop was
continued for many years and the pro
prietor became wealthy by strict, at
tention to cis worfc.

Several years ago he retired from
business aad went to live on the Plains..
He bad purchased a very large lot on
which a noose whs constructed. After
fee Rave up the pursuit of his trade, he
tuxaed hk attw-tio- a to the cuittvatioji

-

opat5 aad Sowers. As Tear? rolled
on tie gathered aronad i tn5 aad
plsats o Trktfea n al--

J most all parts of thewosid.
5 Its place becaEse a bosucl K&rdea
ion a small &fe,asd r. Kraft --sade
ibis plants bis isost ratua&ie frfsacU.
J Alibocid- - he foxed thesa h was aener-- 1
oas with these, and ssaar oeonla in

? towa were siren Ep from b3 cardens.
jr..vrItwss taan of sunpla iifcj
fsea be toj ts&en sm sereral weeks

ao he called for Dr. cGrew. who
told him be had but a little time to
lire. The doctor advised reraoviaar the
tick man to the bopstaL bat Ztfr. Kraft f
oDjecieo, saying ne wsntea to me
amidst his flowers. The imediate
aoseof his death was consumption.

xeeead was a native of Germany and
over 70 rears of age. He leaves a for
tune of about OC01 which is be
queathed to his son and daughter liv-
ing in Xew York City.

Th funeral will take nisi from ih
J undertaking parlori of H. H. Wtl- -
hams. this morning, at 10 o clock. The
interment will take place at Xanana
cemetery.

DEMOCRATIC HZADaTJAHTERS.

Commodious Suit In the Chicago
Auditorium Engaged.

CHICAGO, July 23. Headquarters
for the campaign will be established by
the Democratic .National Committee at
the Auditorium here. Senator James
K. Jones arrived today and completed
arrangements whereby the national
headquarters will be established onthe
second floor of the Auditorium, in the
rooms which were occupied by the
Paris Exposition Commissioners. There
are fourteen rooms in the suit, provid-
ing ample space for the campaign com-
mittee.

f
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AGBEErE2TT BETWEEN rjTPEKLAI,
GOVEB.N"ENT AJD CKUKCH.

Exact Terms y Which Prelates
Able to Deal Personally

"

With Officials. .

Are

Here are the exact terms of the
agreement entered Into between the f
Chinese Government at Peking and the
papal Secretary of State, Cardinal Ram-pol- la

del Tindaro, acting through the
vicar apostolic of Peking, Mer. Fa--
vier:

"The imperial government, having
for ng time authorized the propa-
gation of the Catholic religion, and
Catholic churches having in conse-
quence been established in all the
provinces of China, we are desirous to
see our people and Christians live, in
harmony. To insure a- - readier protec-
tion it has been agreed that the local
authorities shall exchange visits with
missionaries according to the condi-
tions specified In the following ar
ticles:,

"First In the ecclesiastical hier-
archy bishops shall.be entitled to the
same rank and dignity as viceros and
governors, and shall be privileged to
interview viceroys and governors.

"In case a bishop is called away or
dies the priest in charge shall he pri-
vileged to interview viceroys and gov- -,

ernors. Vicars general and archnriests
shall be privileged to interview treas-
urers and judges as well as intendanls.
Other priests shall be privileged to in-

terview prefects of the first and second
class, prefects independent, sub-prefec- ts

and other functionaries, all of
whom shall return courtesies, accord-
ing to rank.

"Second Bishops shall make a list
of the priests appointed to take charge
of affairs and interview the authori-
ties, giving names and locations of mis-
sions. This list shall be sent to the
viceroy or governor who will direct
under-officia- ls to receive them accoid-in- g

to this regulation.
"Priests requesting an interview, cr

those especially appointed to take
charge oLaffairs, should be Europeans.

"If, howev.er," a European priest be "not
conversant with the language of China
he may be accompanied by a Chinese
priest acting as an interpreter.

"Third It would he useless for
bishops living away from cities to visit
the provincial capital for the purpose
of being received by the viceroy or the
governor if they have no business in
hand. At the Installation of a new
viceroy or governor, upon the arrival
of a new bishop, br upon any occa-
sion of ceremony, as New Year's day
and. the principal feasts, bishops shall
be privileged to write private letters to
the viceroys and governors, at the same
time inclosing their cards. Viceroys
and governors shall return the cour-
tesy. Before leaving or upon their
arrival other priests shall, providad
they have a letter from their bi3hop,
be privileged to interview, etc, accord-
ing to their rank.

"If any grave. or important matter
concerning anymission in any prov-
ince should arise the bishop and mis-
sionaries in office shall appeal to the
minister or members of the council
which the Pope has appointed as a re-
ligious protectorate, the latter shall
have the right of deciding, together
with the Tsung-11-Yame- n, or the local
authorities. If a mandarin is consulted
on an official question by either a
bishop or a missionary he must give
the matter immediate and polite at-
tention and institute an investigation.

"As occasions arise the local au-
thorities shall counsel the people, ex-
horting them to unite with the Chris-
tians. They shall never encourage hat-
red or countenance dissension. Bish-
ops and priests shall likewise exhort
all Christians to strive earnestly to-

ward maintaining the good repute of
the Catholic religion, so that the peo-
ple may be content and appreciative.
In any suit between the people and tha
Christians the local authorities shall
judge and rule with equity, that the
people and the Christians may live In
peace. Missionaries shall neither inter-
fere nor give their protection with par-
tiality."

Tne purpose of the concordat was to
give Catholic prelates official stand-
ing, to enable them to overcome curi-
ous Chinese etiquette and to deal per-
sonally with --officials rather than, ns
in the past, with the consuls. It was
a step in the direction of good govern-
ment and not of necessity a religious
propaganda.

The Roman Catholic Church has no
missionaries from America In .China.
Almost all of its missionaries there
are from Prance, a few from Italy anl
Belgium and a! very few from Holian.i.
All are members of orders, since It
is found that srders can act as mis
sionary societies, raise funds aad main
tain discipline far better than could
the Propaganda Fide acting: direct and
dealing with seculars. The latest ti-u- res

from the JUssio&es Cathoiicae, is-

sued by the Propaganda Fide at Rome
and eoverihff the Chinese Empire, are
nearly twenty months oM. They esti-
mate the population of all China to
be 449;i55,&W;sIvi;" their figures by
districts; aad give the. Catholic popula-
tion as 332,8.: XwYorkSe.

ROBERT BREME

Wl

w

Publishing Co. Ltd.

1

i

Xlie-

TOX TTJSTa

Artistic Printing,

Up to Bait Binding,

First Glass Job Work

Plantation

Stationery

FFRIIT

or all kind,
at short .otic

Letter Heads

Bill Heads

Statements, "

Envelopes

Programmes

Invitations

Cards

Circulars

Posters

Etc., Etc

we: rul.ee
Bill Heads

Statements
Pay Rolls

Expense Accts

Manifests

Pl'tn. Blanks

Agency Bl'nks

Calendars

Diaries

Bank Blanks
--Etc., Etc.

IIMD

Ledgers

Cask Books

Journals

Blank Books

Check Books

Pay HoIls

Invoices

Bank Books

Stock Books

Record Books

Etc., Etc.

Having' succeeded ix the old
established business of the
late Bobert Grieve, it will be
our aim to uphold the repu-
tation, so long held by Tiiin for
first class work in every
department of the printing
office, while our increased fa-

cilities enable us to nil orders
at muck shorter notice than
heretofore.

Jieux Bicycles
CHAIN&ESS at $75.00, 85.00 and $60.00.

CHAIN at $50.00. 15.00, $10.00, 35,00, $25.00.

Acetylene Gas Lamps,,
LIBRABY $9.00. LANTERNS 4.00. BICTCLB

DASH 4.00. CARRIAGE $15.00 pr.

All these things and lots moremtercsting5 items, at tho?
bicycle department of

E. 0 HALL & SON,
Limited, King Street

GRIMW00D, RICHARDSON & CO.
CIVIL, MECHANICAL, ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS,

,.4iV9 CONTRACTORS.

Office,

AGENTS FOR
PARKE & LACY

PELTON WATER WHEEL CO.,
H. N. COOK BELTING CO.

WHITTIER, COBURN CO. Lubricating Oils, Greaso
and Paints.

BYRON JACKSON MACHINE WORKS, Whirlpool
Centrifugal Pumps.

CALIEORNLl ANTI-CALORI-C CO.
Anti-Calori- c Pipe and Boiler Plaster.
Anti-Calori- e Boiler Blocks, '

Anti-Calori- c Coverinir.
PACIFIC AJUJIONIA & CHEMICAL CO.
JUDSON DYNAMITER POWDER CO.
MEESE & GOTTFRIED CO. LINDE ICE MACHINE.

Telephone 613.
JUDD

NEW SUMMER GOODS.
in Elegant Line of Ties, Shirts, Pajamas, Silk and

Crepes. Kimonos. Etc.. Ete

Large Stcd of Ladies', Gents1 and m

&

cabds.

HATS un

K, ISOSHIMA,
King Street, Below Castle Cooke's.

PSOFESSIONAIj

hand.

DB. W. J. GALBRAITH.

Office and Residence:
Corner Bebetanxv axcAlakea Sts.
OFFICE UOUliS- -9 to 10 a. it, '2 to

4. p. it- - and 7 to 8 r. m.
SU2TDAYS- -9 to 10 a. ji 7 to S. r. .n

TELEPHONE 1201.

DAVIS & GE&R.

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law.

Rooms 202, 203 302, Judd Bldg.
Co. Fort and Merchant Sts., Honolulu.

1 DAVIS. GEO. D. 6E&R.

FREDERICK W. HANKEY.

Attorney-at-La- w.

Corporation and Maritime Law,
Campbell Building',

COR. FOKT AND SffiRCiiANT STS- -
Honolulu. H. T. P. O. Bor 315.

AMERICAN
BflilYll

i'..

Telephone 444.

MASONIC TEMPLE.

"Watchuaker & Jeweler.
2to. 8 xhtg st. near ntn7ato
P. 0. Box 1020.

I?HE

KaTaiahao Street, Kewalo.

HILL WORK IX ILL ITS ggAHCHES.

Telephone White 121 : : P. O. Box 552.

Grttrs So!:cM Prwspt Service.

5 When Buying a

BUY RIGHT,

and Always fee Bigld.

The Cleveland

does it.

HONOLULU BIKE CO.

, '

0 "v "- - " 5

- ,! - '. - v. , '.$&J?p tg. 5 . -X sa'-- t

iSf7,tS 'f&4WIVliK--r '-li ti n ilialti - fflMi ir- T-
iTt-i-i-ii $rmm ii ii it i

P. 0. Box 450

J

4
3.50.

CO.,

GEO.

Wheel

Building

s STRAW

BUY

Your Home

Creat Bargains in Real Estate

1. Business lot on Fort st; corner
lot; about SQ00 square feet

2. Fine house and lot; 100x100; "Wal-ki- ki

road.
3. One lot, ilcCully tract; '5xl50;.

King st
4. Two lots, Kawaiahao st; 50x100

each; Kewalo.
5. House and 3 lots at Kalulanl tract
6. Four lots, Walklkl addition, near

Camp McKinley; 50x10. each.
7. Nine-ye- ar lease, with 2 houses;;

Punchbowl.
8. House and lot, Hanlwal st, Ke-

walo; 25x100. . j
9. Ten-ye- ar lease and 2 houses

Punchbowl; 60x110. -

10. Four lots, Kallhi, near Kins st
50x100 each.

11. Three lots near Diamond Head;
55x35 each.

12. House and lot "with stables; 53x
133; Upper PnnchbowL

13. House and lot Queen st; 50x100.
14. Ten-ye- ar lease, with 2 cottages

and store doing good business; 60x100.
15. One share Walmea Hul land.
IS. Eleven and a calf years lease,

with 3 cottages, grapes and other
plants; 75x200.

17. Beautiful lot on Fort st, between
4hool and Vineyard sts.
IS. Lot 100x110, with 2 new cottage,

Wilder are.
13. Two Iot3, Walklkl road; 50x100

each.
20. Fire lots. Beach road, near the

sea; 60x102.
2L Two acres land at Kallhi, with 2

houses; beautiful country residence.- -

22. House and lot, Hanlwal st, Ke-
walo: 50x100.

23. Lot on. Fort st extentlon.
24. Lot corner Wilder ars. aad ila-klk- l;

226x221.
25. Lot S0x27S, King st, near McCuI-I- y

tract
26. Three lots at aalihi; 20x97. .

?. Fifteen acres land above Kaiolanl
tract; just, the land for country real
deuces.

For farther particular-- apply to

Qxit ?et 0
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Offer for Sale:

JtEFLXED SUGARS.

Cube and Granulated- - "

PiSAEKE PADJT COS
Faint, Compounds and Building
Papers.

PAKT OILS.
0

Lucol Raw and Boiled.
Linseed Raw and Boiled.

ETOUBIXE,
Water-proo- f cold-wat- er Paint, in-bi- d

e and outside; in white and
colon?. -

FERTILIZERS
Alex. Cross & Sons hih-grad- e

bcotcb fertilizers, adapted for su-
gar cane and coffee.
N. Ohlandt & Co.'a chemical Fertil-
izers and finely ground BonemeaL

STEAM PIPE COYERIXG,

Reed's patent clastic sectional pipe
Covering.

FILTER, PRESSICLOTIIS, '

Linen and Jute.

CEMENT. LIME & BRICKS

Agents For
WESTERS SUGAR REFLNTNG CO.,

San Francisco, Gal

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS,
Philadelphia, Penn., U. S. A.

NEWELL UNIVERSAL iOLL CO.,
(Manf. "National Cane Shredder")

New York, U.S. A.

OHLANDT St CO.,
San Francisco, Cal.

B1SDON IRON AND LOCOMOTIVE
'WORKS. San Francisco, Cal.

s tz fai a Kb !j sa Pa ks jsb kjrm
PaaPaPaPafiaPasaPasaPaBaPa

Palolo Land anil

Improvement Co., Ml

ROOM 8, MODEL BLOCK, FORT ST

Office. Hours 10 to 12 A. M.

A. F. COOKE imager

Offers for Sale or Lease

1. TRACTS of 25 to 100 ACRES
ol land in Palolo Valley for building--,

farming or stock raising.

. 2. BLOCKS of 16 BUILDING LOTS
each 16000 square feet with streets all
laid and lots cleared.

S. SINGLE BUILDING LOTS in
the valloy or on the hill tides, 75x200
and 100x150.

4. 6 AND 10 ACRE Lots of CLAY
SOILS suitable for making: bricks,
sewer pipe, flower pots, fire clay, o.tc.j3

5. 000,000 TONS SHIP BALLAST
.ROCKS in quantities to suit, for sale
in the quarry or delivered in town.

6. ROCK QUARRIES of build.ng
stone for sale-- or lease. A good oppor-
tunity for contractors and new build-
ing firms to work or own their own
quarry-- !

7. Land suitable for S3EALL FAR2C-IN- G,

CHICKEN RANCHES, FOUN-
TAIN HOMES, Etc, for sale or lease.

S. ROAD METAL, CRUSHED
ROCK for concrete work lor sale in
quantities to suit, by the yard or 100,-00- 0

yards. Special rates for large
quantities.

9. OPPORTUNITIES for contrac-
tors to put up SO to 40 cottages for ren-

tal and for a buss line to run as soon as
buildings are rented.

10. BEAUTIFUL SUBURBAN-K&GPERT-

and sites for hotel pur-
poses, three to four miles of the Post-o&c- e,

for sale or leee gb favorable
Item.

ALOEG THE

WATER FROM.

How tlie Lumber Yards
Encroach, on the

Public.

STREETS ARE ALMOST IMPASSIBLE:

THE COOLING WATERS OF THE

BAT IS AXTVE WITH

SWIMMERS.

Tho Aorangi and Rosamond Take

2any Passengers to the Coast.

The Empire From the
Colonies.

Allen street, from the Oceanic wharf
to Fort street, and from the latter
thoroughfare to Alalcea stret anil the
streets crossing Allen street from
H&iekauwila to the water-fron- i, be-

sides a good part of the Esplanade.
are being monopolized by the lumber
people as lumber yards. No content
with using the sidewalks, the road-w- ar

Is being piled high with many
thousands of feet of lumber. The con-

tention is that the streets and -- sidewalks

in this part of town are not used
a great deal. It is true that they are
not, as during the day it is almost im-

possible to go through the section
without danger from great cartloads of

lumber, which are hauled around 'nh
a great disregard to the rights of
citizens who are not in the lumber
business. At night the stress are pitch
dark, saving the light of the moon,
and the piles of lumber are left with-

out a warning light of any kind right
in the road. At hardly any point of
the streets leading o the EspHnade,
between Alakea and .Fort, is it pos-

sible for two vehicles to pass each
other.

Careless driving and the law of the
road are being enforced by the police
just at present. The law of road ob-

struction seems to have been forgotten.

THE ROSAMOND ,SAILS.

The schooner Rosamond sailed for
San Francisco yesterday afternoon
with sixteen passengers and 2S507
sacks of sugar, besides a lot of rice
and coffee. The superior passenge" ac-

commodations of the Rosamond are
sure to make her a popular passenger
vessel for those who have Ainpte time
to spare. Captain Ward is very popu-

lar, --and looks forward to bui'dius; up
a big passenger business between here
and San Francisco. All the conven-
iences of a steamer are to be found
on the new vessel, and she is going
to make almost steamer time In the
proper seasons, declares Cappn Wntd.
As her freight capacity 13 ver7 great
and there seems to be no lack of

by intending passengers, the
vessel is bound to be a ojij niccicj-make- r.

By the last mail for the Coast
word was received that all her rooms
were spoken for on the return voy-
age to this port.

REPORTED LOST.

VICTORIA, B. C, July 21. Captain
Mclntyre of the steamer Bristol, which
arrived from St. Michael after a pass-
age of nine and a half days, reports
that when ho sailed, on June 11, there
was a report at St. Michael that die
steamer Charles Nelson bad been
driven ashore By the Ice early in June
on the Siberian coast. The report was
said to have been brought across Beh-rin- g

sea to Cape Nome. He heard no
details of the wreck, but says It was
stated at St. Michael that she was a
total loss. His report, he said, was
not based on the best of authority.

There were no less than five vessels
three steamers and two schooners

In quarantine at Egg Island when he
sailed. A rule had been made that all
steamers from Cape Nome had to be
quarantined at Egg Island for fourteen
days on account of a smallpox epi
demic there. The steamers in quaran-
tine were the Morning Star, Utopia
and Discover-- .

ARRIVALS.
- Friday, August 3.

Am. bk. Empire. Knacke, 6S days
from Newcastle, with coal.

DEPARTURES.
Friday, August 3.

Stmr. Mauna Loa, Simerson, for La-haln- a,

Maalaea, Kona and" Kan.
Stmr. Noeau, Wyman, tor Honokaa

and Kukuihaelc
C.-- A. S. S. Aorangi, Hay, for Van-

couver and Victoria.
Stmr. Upolu. Dalton, for Kohals. and

Kona ports.
Schr. Rosamond, Ward, for "San

Francisco.
Stmr. Waialealc, Green, for Kilauea

and Kauai ports.

TO SAIL TO-DA- Y.

Stmr. Hawaii. Nicholson, fof Haka-la- u.

Honohina, Honomu and Peskeo. at
4 p. m.

Schr. Concord. Sam, for laullo, it
10 a.--

Schr. Blanche & Ella, for Hanalei
and Kallhlwai, at 5 p. m.

PASSENGERS DEPARTED.

For Kauai ports, per stmr. W. G.
Hall. Aug. 2. Miss Kate Horner, Miss
Helen Hess, Mrs. W. H. Rice, Miss
Emily Rice. Mrs. H. P. Hugus, J. S.
Hjorth, A. Freis. J. M. Manning. S. N.
Hundley and N J. Polmere.

For Maui and Hawaii ports, per
stmr. Mauna Loa, Aug. 3. Mrs. Mo-h-oa

and 3 boys, J. W. Kualmoku, S.
Kuaimoku, Miss Taylor, Miss Fennell.
Mi&s L. A. Donovan. Miss Cochran,
Got S. B. Dole, J. F. Brown, Mrs. C, L.
Rhodes, Mrs. M. W. Backus. W. W.
Bruner. Bishop Gulstan. Brother Ste-
ven. Miss C Lyons, Mamie L. Smith.
Mol.e Bush. Miss L. A. Woes Kong,
Mrs. J. W. Robertson. Miss Helen Rob-
ertson. Miss M. E. Alexander, Miss
Aklra. Miss Kahanu. J. P, Cooke, wife.
2 nrrees and 3 children. Capt. W. D.
Buroham, O. T. Sewall, Mrs, A. Ihihi.
W. Matherson. Miss Rebecca Keawa,
J. J. Barrett, R. Gusselfeldt, B. N. Ka-ha- le

W. C, Axblll, Miss R. P. Lewis,
Mies, Maile, IL Tnraer, and 109 oihieefc.

Per echr. RouaoeL for Saa Fran-
cisco, Aax. 3. Mrs. J. E. Winer, ilra.
J. G, Bth, 5fe A. KcPUre, Mrs. K. J. J

jai rT T
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MOVEMENTS OF STEAMERS.

Steamers due and to sail today arid
for the next six days are ss follows:

ARRIVE.
Steamers. From. Due.

iliowera Victoria. . . Aug. 4
America 3Iaru S. F. Aug. 10
Alameda S.F. . . .Ang. 15
City of Peking S.F. . Ang. IS
Gaelic S.F. Au.SS
Australia S.F. Aug.29

DEPART.
Gaelic S.F. Aug. 4
Australia S.F. .. Aug. 7
Hongkong JIaru S. F. . . .Ang. 11
Maraposa S.F. .. .. Ang. 17
China-S-.F. Ang.21
Doric S. F. . . Aug. 2S
Warrimoo Victoria . . Aug. 23

Platfs, Mr. a O. Metcalf and wife.
Miss E. Ubhoff, J. W. Silk, T. P. Rus-
sell, M. Grossmayer. Lisbon Schweitz-
er, Miss C. Kelley, Miss Cutler, J. J.
Von Loben Sels, J. F. Von Loben Sels,
F. Doughty.

Per C.-- A. S. S. Aorangi, for Victoria,
Aug. 3. T. M. Starkey, C. J. McCar-
thy, St. C. Sayers, Mrs. A. S. Parke,
Mrs. I. S. Parke, W. C. Parke, Mrs. C.
G. Ballentyno and 4 children, Mrs.
Hartnage, Miss L Hartwell, Miss B.
Hartwell, Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Nutting,
Mr. and Mrs. Presnall and 3 children.
Miss M. Ogilvie. H. M. Whitney, B. F.
Chapman, Miss Ida M. Poston, Judge
Hartwell, M. C. C. Von Loben Sels; W.
E. Cumback, R. G. Ross, W. F. Wald-bridg- e,

W. Burgess, Mr. and Mrs. Balls,
Mrs. Bachelor, Mr. and Mrs. Raleigh
and child, Mrs. L. Bariere, Mr. Jamie-so- n,

A. Valentine, W. I. Somerville, I.
Mclnnes, John Dawson, W. H. Harris,
L. P. Messing, L. Barriere, I. McAu-liff- e,

George De Bar, Samuel McCardy,
Ah Young, Ah Sang.

ALONG THE WHARFS. ,
The second navy wharf is fast inar-in- g

completion.
The Upolu sailed for Kona poits

yesterday afternoon.
The Iroquois is discharging rapid

transit material and machinery at the
navy dock.

The little schooner Mllle Morris is
being repaired at TCoolau. She is ex-

pected here in about ten days.
The steamer Upolu took the Aoran-gi'- s

passengers to the steamer from
the Pacific Mail wharf yesterday.

The American bark Empire, c,xty-eig- ht

days from Newcastle, with ri-al- ,

arrived yesterday, after an unevent-
ful voyage.

The British ship Halewood got
stuck in the mud off the railroad whrrf
yesterday. She will be pulled off by
the tug at high water to-da- y.

The Custom House men were busy
yesterday clearing the Pacific Mail
wharf of freight, to be ready to receive
the freight of the Gaelic to-da- y.

The Hawaii sails today. The Gol-

den Gate will also get away this af-

ternoon for Kaunakakai for another
load of American Sugar Company's
coal.

The America Maru did not make the
trip between here and San Francisco
as fast as she was expected to do. It
took her 5 days, IS hours and 2 min-
utes.

Onthe down trip of the Austnlia
all but two of the firemen gave ort.
They were put to passing coal and the
coal passers were promoted to tne Jne-roo- m.

The Mauna Loa was a little late in
getting away yesterday on account of
the great amount of freight taken.
She took a large number of passen-
gers for Maui and Kona ports.

The Aorangi left for Victoria yester-
day, taking a large numb:r of pas-
sengers. Shp did not come inside the
harbor, neither did she ancnor oulsidf.
The Miowera is expected to-d- ay irom
Vancouver, and It is probable she n'Hl
bring advices regarding the further
calling of the vessels of the Oanddiau-Australla- n

line at this port.
During the lunch hour yesterday ind

after the 5 o'clock whistles nlew the
harbor teemed with swimmers, srd
the wharves were lined with workcen
and boys who had been swimming cr
were about to take refreshing plunges.
From every vessel in the harbor ihe
crews were sporting in the cool watr
about their vessels. The lay was a
roaster, and the toilers all enjoyed
the plunge after the day's work was
done.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.

HOXOLrxu, Friday, Aug. 3, 19CO.

Bid Asked
Etra Plantation Ofnapaor 25 ST
Hawaiian Sugar Company sis
Honomu Susai Company 175
Hncokaa Socar Company...... 31
Kahuku Plantation. Company- - ....... 31
Klhrt Plantatlcn Co tul.. A&--- s 12tf 13)
Klpahula Sasar Company 110
Kt'IoaSupir Company ................ 13
Kooa Suxar Company Asrs.... ...... 73
MeBryUe Sugar Oa,LttlAsss S
OahuSosarX .-- 157.'; 1C0
Octal Siu-arO- . is,OlASUKsrCv.Ltd.,Ases 2; if,OlaaSapar&xtSt.INWnp MJ, H
PtiwlreoSacar Company
Pioneer M1U Company. 163
Wa5aluaAxricuUniaIOat,A.-e5.....- . r4 'JO

Waixlua Asrlcaltural Ox, FU up 106
WaUukaSacarCO. JJ
WalmanaloSujfarOompany.... 10
Walrae itlll Co lis
wu!erSieainj5!p Company 125

mo
Hawaiian Hertrtc ...... . 110 ITS
rwpIe"IceBrtrlc CV , ICO

BOMS.
Hawaiian GoVu 6 percent.......... 9
Hawaiian GOTt 5 per cent. ........... 99
HawnG..Post.:vrlnpli percent... 99
EwaPlantaUoatpircMtU...... 1SJ
Eanuttt Plantation & percent . ., Its
OattnEaawayiLaatia.Cp.c.. ioj

SALES Koalas Session.

SOIa&Fd , 5
UOUaFd 13 50
SOOUaPd u
S02aaFtl ..... is

Hosier.... ..130 CO

Arrrsacoox srssios.
5 0ake. 159 t
SOaaa ...... ........- -, 15S OJ

If a-- stitch in rime saves nine, that
solitary stitch must also be a time-save- r.

Yoa-hav- e doubtless observed that it
Is. only sensible people who agree with

- - J" -

LIKDOI IK TIMES IF IEIT.

smcTDrrr causes dusheoaxd o?
OUJ SOCIAL CUSTOXS,

SigUi. Hsle oT Bresa Gtr Way to Cca- -

fart Toot
Greatly.

LONDON. July 2L "We are request-

ed to state," said the Timei on. Thurs-
day, "that the tall hat and frock coat,
which has hitherto been recognized 23
the costume forjjandown Park on the
occasion of the royal visit, may be
dispensed with and Satur-
day In favor of the straw hat and other
costume more suited to the tropical
weather."

A few days of Intense heat have
done more to break down the estab-
lished traditions of England than
would a dozen reform bills. Long-establish- ed

rules of state, social, busi-

ness and political etiquette have been
swept to the 'winds, or rather into the
humidity which the lack of wind pro-

duces. In a land where a few years ago,
sunstroke was almost unknown, the
hospitals are .Sow crowded with cases
of that description. For the first time
In the history of Parliament one of the
front-benc- h members, Herbert Glad-
stone, has appeared at St, Stephens
wearing a straw hat, to the amaze-
ment of the" members of the House.
Royalty, driven to desperaticn. by the
hottest weather England Las ever
known and obliged to appear at public
functions, has completely discarded the
usual forms of dress.

Well-know- n men of fashion are fre
quently to be seen at the West End
wearing white duck or flannel 'trous-
ers, with immaculate frock coats and
silk hats. This latitude of dress ex-

tends also to servants. Bepowdered
flunkeys, thick with gold lace, may be
seen gravely sitting upon the boxes
wearing sailor hats of varying pat-
tern, and fashionable nurses have given
up the hot veil and bonnet in favor
of light straw headgear. In brief, this
metropolis of the world, with its count-
less arbitrary forms of dress and pro-

cedure, has in the "short space of a
week been turned topsy turvy. and
has become as free and easy as a Hay-tia- n

village in the height of summer.
The serious phase of the matter is

the rapidly increasing death rate and
the prophesied continuation of the
heat wave. The papers never tire of
pointing out how utterly inadequate
are the provisions to deal with the
present conditions. Ice is a luxury
obtainable by the rich only, and by
them in limited quantities. For the
poor there Is no alleviation, not even
the opportunity to bathe. The idea of
flooding the heated streets has not yec
dawned upon England's municipality.
The supply of facilities at the Loac'cn
hospitals to deal with heat prostia-tion- s

is absurdedly inadequate. Lon-
don's method of transit underground
trains, inside 'buses, etc. never well
ventilated, can now only be described
as sweat boxes.

NOTICE TO CONSIGNEES

S. S. AUSTRALLV.

The S. S. Australia has been entered
at Customs and will commence dis-
charging cargo at the Oceanic Steam-
ship Company's wharf at 9 a. m., Au-

gust 1st, 1900.
Consignees will please call at the

office of Wm. G.'lrwin & Co., Ltd., Fort
street, and pay freight and receive
their orders.

All merchandise, when landed upon
the wharf, will be at the risk of the
owners or consignees, and if not ed

within twenty-fou- r hours cfter
5 p. m. of the day on which it Is
landed will be stored or left en the
wharf at the risk and expense of the
owners or consignees.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.
WM. G. IRWIN & CO., Ltd.,

General Agents.

REMOVAL NOTICE.

The offices and salesrooms of the

Oceanic Gas and Electric Co., Ltd.,

have been removed to the Ewa store

in the new ilagoon Building, corner of

Merchant and Alakea streets.

OCEANIG GAS AND ELECTRIC CO.,

Limited.

When You Go To WA1LUK0

STOP AT THE- -

WINDSOR
First-Cla- ss House in Evw.y Detail.

1EBS. G. B. KOBERTSON,
ilaniger.

Wailuku, SEaa'

P'DSDY k BARON.

SHIP CARPEaTHBING,

bo ir z.znun::z.

S2HTHING,
AND GENERAL REPAIR WORK.

Shop: SUMNER'S ISLAND

Phono SOS. P. O. Box Si. Honolulu.

Alarm Clocks

All Kinds,

nces.

BIABrS tOitFortSt

W. E. BITENS,

Real Estate,

Stocks & Bonds.

OFFICE CORNER KING
X ,.

AND BETHEL STREETS

FOR SALE.

A splendid - large lot on

Beretania Street near Miller

Street 4s offered at a bargain
for a short time only. For full

particulars call at my office.

FOB SALE.

Leasehold, IS years, paying
20 net oh selling price, a

first class investment.

-.- .
FOR SALE.

A large piece of property
in Chinatown very cheap.

FOR SALE.

A beautiful home, Makiki,
lot 75x120, only 3500.00, on

easy terms, a snap.

FOR SALE.

Lots and houses and lots
iuall part of Honolulu.

LOTS AT
KEWALO

AT A BARGAIN,

i

FOR SALE.

A few line lots (about 100x200) on
Manoa Heights, commanding an unpar-alel- le

view over Waiklki and ocean.
Price, ?1.750 to ?2,000.

A beautiful corner lot (120x150), high
grounds, in best portion of Kalihl.
Cash, ?600; balance on easy terms.

A large lot on good street in Kalihl;
area, about 15,500 square feet; good
view, ienns easy.

Lots (50x100) In various parts of Ka-

lihl, just past Kamehameha Schools, on
easy monthly installments.

Lots (50x100) in Nuuanu tract, $25.00
down, balance in installments of
$10.00 per month.

FOR LEASE.

A valuable business site on Mauna-ke- a,

near Hotel streeL

One acre ground, between LUIha
street and Insane Asylum road; good
residence sites.

A large lot, with 109 feet frontage, on
King street at Kapalama, just past the
rice field..

4-- d

Apply to

J. EBGHNAOK
Bttl Esuu Agaat, Iteckut St

GREAT SALE

Monday, Tuesday
and Wednesday

t We Will Pake oh Sale .

1250 Ready
Made Sheets

Pillow Casing
Plain and Jlemstitebed

AT A

Great Reduction

ioo

,

Model Block. Corner

Corner King 5: Alakea Streets.

Meals served at all hours.

First class in everv detail.

AH
Proprietor

--THE-

Are now prepared to transact anything

pertaining to

and

Etc.

Two expert Brokers.rj All work guar

anteed.

OFFICE: With IL C. A. Peterson
Real Estate, Stocks, Bonds, and No-

tary Public.

No. 15 St.

P. O. BOX 365. Telephone 16S.

We Are a
Sale in the

Heavy Pongee Silk, suitable for men's
suits.

Fine Grass Linen, white, bine, yellow,
purple and green.

Handwork Fancy Sandal Wood
awl Glove Boxes.
Bed Silk and Grass Linen

Table Covers.
SUkPkno Covers, differ

ent coiors.
Silk differ-ent colors and patterns.

Woolen Goods, Navy Blue and Blackforsoits. ?
Best Navy Blue Serg. v

i?0!1 -- n. Colored
and Curtain.

IaoosixG A SyZCULTT.

210 Xaoaau Strw1,

Dozert
Ghilte's Slack fibbed Hose

AT 10g.

PACIFIC IMPOKI CO.

Astor House Restaurant

CHUCK,

Hsnolulu

Custom House

Brokerage

Custom House

Internal Revenue,

Shipping,

Kaahumanu

THIS WEEK
Holding Re-

duction
Following Lines

Hand-
kerchief

Embroidered

Embroidered

Embroidered Handkerchief

,iM?ru.

GOO- - KIM
abaveHot.

y
rf - -

a .'jaitiuJwifa-Jt- u " --&j .. - ..M im.iii.Mi,, iZmK6&mffeic r. a jfi -- 'WMMMMWIgpnttiWKXf
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in Prices

Fort and Beretania Streets.

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.

227 King-- St., Next to Bailey's
Cyciery.

EXlR3SSS"WAbMfS, DRAYS, LOI
BER WAGONS and DU3IP

CARTS,

ALWAYS ON HAND.
TRUNKS, FURNITURE v.vd SAFEH

CAREFULLY HANDLED.
Telephone. - - - Maln 5-- s

ui. Q. IRUIK9 p. qr.
Wm. G Irwin . President A Manager
Claus Spreokels First Vico-Pre-a
W. M. Oitrnrd . . , . Second Vioe-Pr- es

IL M. Whitney, Jr .... Treas. .fc Sec't.
Geo. W. Ross. , . .;. . Auditor,

SUGAR FACTORS
AND

i?omivs8iog fityts.
AGENTS FOR THE

Oceanic Steamship Co.

Of San Francisco, Cal.

Hawaiian lavigation Co.

GASOLINE SCHOONERS.

Surprise sails from Honolulu every
ten days to LahainaandMakena,3Iaui,
and all the Kona ports of Hawaii. Al-
ternating (Tuesdays or Fridays) with
Iflter-Islan- d Steamers, this givea Komi
a5-la-y service.

Eclipse soils from Honolulu as soon
o3 possible after arrival for Kanaiports, Koloa, Eieele, Hanapepe, 3Taka-wel- i.

Waimea and Kekaha.
The vessels carry freight and passen-

gers and insure quick dispatch.
For further information apply to theagents.

3LW.3rcCHE3NEYiSONS,
Queen Street ; : : : ; Honolulu.

(H-3-m

The mo wm
W.H. SMITH, --. : : EdUor
ARCH. C. STEELE, : : Manager

PnbHsh'ed Every Saturday,
CLEAN.

RELIABLE and
NEWSY

SODCRlPI10S-L0CiL...S- i6(J pfyearforeign. SU30 "
This publication has the largest cir--

NONEf ln" iIedimn b SECOND TO

BEAYEB LOMCH ROOMS.

tt J.OTE : : : : : Proprietor.
Fori Street, Opp. SpreckePs Bank.

First Okss lunches Served!
Co?&LSoda Water, GingerAle Milk. Opn froca3a.ffi.lARr,

J okw Kequiaitw a Sdalty.


